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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
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BljfTa City Jlinnh. tod will meet this
twain In i couioiuu4.Uu(i.

Mrs. Jamta ' 'O Hf.rt. '
) Worth Main

street, was caftan esierdey Meroy
in tqa 4iy ambulance.

The freest:.- - Hand band of St. John
cburvA win iuei tovdneaoay atarmxtn ti
Ui aotne Of Mr. Kvxru. ul iurtvtnarrfivA f

,

Andrew Olson of Vegas, N. M , and
Clara X. Jacot of Coloraud springs wn
married In lliia oily juslcraay iy Kjv.
lirnry Delxmg.

William Smith, charged with the theft of
a blanket valued at .kmoiikIhb to Dun
Friedman,.' will have a liming hi pol.ce
point ttus morning.

Alary Burke f Jffrarn, la., died "'

at- - Hr;- - iterTHd's Hospital, w.ieie
, ai had tx--n s'patlent for li, years, i ii

body wtll, lift taki'ti ta U.-n- .. j'.jjj, ...
tcday for, burial. ,

In .a olllio.i between tr.o strings uC

fmwy freight car; tw'ii Switched on tlw
track of the .JlHnoii Ce'iirul on His-awu- u

and tiaini. sir. el. ;ania 10
t) extent uf abou. UJU was dona to tho

John Baker, affrd 7R year?, died at mid-
night Sunday at his home. i East Pierce
su-eef-

. He u survived by bla wife. The
funeral will be hold t!ls afternoon at 4

'clock from ti-i- resi'-tenr- and burial will
be la 'Walnut RTU cearaiery.

The body of Ueorye A. Clerner. who died
at the home of tus daughter In Helena,
ModL, arrived last night and the funeral
wlil be bld thla morning at 10 o'clock from
the St. Francis Xavler'a church and burial
will on la Bt. Joseph oemetsry.

Cfiaiiea lilltle. aajd to be an ' Omaha
Vackma-n- . who stole a bicycle from In front
of the Masonic temple last Saturday, and
il overhauled with the atolen wheel on

the motor bridge, waa sentenced to twenty
days lc the county Jail yesterday by Judge
Snyder. .

An mforroatkii charging Clyde McOirl-land.

Mill Brown and Diaries Puicher with
the theft of three chickens from a coop

t the rear of Tonv FYledinan a store, ..6.9
South Main street, was filed yesterday, ami
they will have a hear ins; in police court
this morclngr. . .

Aujrust Carlson Is under arrest at the city
Jail charged with passing - a - worthless
check for 111 upon fieorge Smith, a saloon-
keeper st P road way and Eleventh .street.
Complaint was aleo made to the police tba.
Carlson also attempted. to. pass a worthless
check for $4 yesterday morning.

The funeral of John' Pethy bridge.' son of
Mrs. H. Pethybridge, will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-
dence. 23J Vina street, and burial will be In
Kalrvlew cemetery. . Kev. .p. 'A. Case,pastor of the First Baptist church, of which
the deceased waa a member, will conduct
tha services.

The funeral of Tiny Mann, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mnnn, who was
killed in the Rock .Island Tall road yards
Sunday morning, will be held st 10:30 o'clock
thls morning from the family .residence

,1201 Eighth avenue, and interment will he
In Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. Marcus P.McCliire, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, will conduct the services.

Deputy Sheriff MoCaffery returned yesl
terday from Albany. Mo., having in cus-tody Ralph Thompson, the young mancharged with embexillng funds of the Ne-
braska Telephone oompany. An informa-
tion charging embezzlement waa filed In thecourt of Justine Cooper. Young Thompson
Is in the .county. Jail and tha grand Jury,
which reconvence today, will, it is expected
taks up the case. . .

The suit of the Illinois Central railroadto enjoin the county treasurer from col-lecting city taxes for fire and light onits most northerly mile of track, which therailroad company contends Is outside thebenefits of these public utilities. Is set forhesrlng today before Judge Thornell in thedistrict court. The result of the suit Is ofgreat Importance to the citv. although theamount involved In this particular case fanot large.
Soren Antbnious. 'aged 43 years. 'died' ves--

irroay morning ni Ms home In Hazel Delltownship. Besides his wife he la .survivedby five sons snd one daughter. The fun- -fj'. ?'"!-- h' 'le'd. VVedtiesilay, DioVtjing
it o'clock from the TTaxel Tlell i,,t ...
Internment will be In the Maxel Dell ceme-ery- .

Deceased was a member of theModern Woodmen of America snd the In-dependent Order of Odd Fellows. Theformer organization Will have charge at theresidence and the latter the cemetery.

DYSPEPSIA PROOF.
Bow Any Meal Can Be Thoroughly En-- ,

Joyed by Any aUomach,
Men, as a rule,' are first discovered by

tlialr enemies. Their untagonlsts turn on
the searchlight, and the proof of merit
will lie in being able to stand the flash.

waa only In this way that Mr. White
ever knew that dyspepsia waa one of Mr.
Black's worst enemies. Sitting face tc
face at a two'-by-fo- table, lie handed hit
afflicted friend the bill or fare:

Oyster Cocktail. Stuffed Olives.
Boston Clam Chowder.

Strained Gumbo.
Sirloin Steak with Mushrooms.

" Roast Beef Hash.
Boiled Ox Tongue wltn Saurkraut

Ixibster a Newburg.
- Baked Pork and Beana.
Combination Crab Salad.

' Hot ine Tie.
' Pineapple Fritters.

Mr. White ordered n "little of each."
Mr. Dyspepsia Black ordered crackers anil
a glass of milk. "I had such a big break-

fast this morning," h said "that I'll just
tiike a bite to keep you company." But
Mr. Wnlte could not be deceived; "I am
afraid you can't stand the gleam, Mr.
Black. Why don't you Bay you have dys-pepa-

and be done-wit- it? You'll always
have that hungry look anyhow as long as
you have dyspopsla. , Now listen. My
stomach waa just as bad condition as
yours at one time. But now I can at
any tiling, at any time. For instance, thla
clam chowder or sirloin steak Or even tha
lobster would be Just as welcome my
stomach as your crackers and milk. You
don't realise how this dyspepsia business

robbing you of your spirit, of your
energy and ability to think quickly. 1

can't' help notlc It. You ' haven't the
cheer and sociability you had three months
ago. Now I'll tell you what to do," and
thereat the cheerful Mr. White took a
vial from his pocket and extracted a wee
tablet "There, there la a tablet that con-

tains ah Ingredient, one grain of which
digests .000 grains of food. For even
tne worst dyspeptic It's the only thing
that really glvee relief. The reaaon la it
relieves' the stomach fitt nearly all the
work It has to do, digests everything In
tha stomach and stimulates the gsstrlc
Juice. 1 can't get along without them.
They are Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. You
can get them anywhere on earth for 60c
a package."

Yts. it Is rue, Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tab
ltta absolutely stop heartburn, nausea,
Indigestion, uyspepsla of the worat type,
tour stomach, bloaty feeling and all eruc.
tatlons and Irrlta-.tm- . and freshen and
Invigorate the atomach. They cheer you
up, make you get all the good there Is In
your food, i ou will forget you ever had
a stomach to worry you.
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Send us, your name and address today
and, wa at once send you by mail a
aarapla package, iree. aarrss r. A,

Stuart Co UO Stuart Blag., Marshall
ktich.

IOMI.HO OCT OF POLITICIANS

asbr File tlc af Their Desire
ta Bars tha People.

Wallace M. Hendrli filed with the city
auditor yesterday his affidavit that ha
wa a candidate ' for renomlnatlon for
councilman from the Sixth ward by tha
republicans... It was stated that Mr. Hen-drl- x

decided to seek a renomlnatlon at tha
solicitation of President A. C. Keller of
the West Council Bluffa Improvement club
and President J. H. Harding of the West
End Improvement club, who have tendered
him the endorsement of lthelr respectlvo
organisations. ,. '
. Captain C. S. Hubbard la alto a candi-
date for tha republican councllmanlc noml-nat.'o- n

In the Sixth ward and filed his
affidavit yesterday.

W. D. Hardin filed his affidavit that he
was a candidate for tha democratic nomi-
nation for city assessor, also his petition.

R. J. Organ; candidate for the demo-
cratic nomination for city solicitor, and
J. H. Mayne. candidate for the republican
nomination for city engineer, filed their
petitions yesterday.

Candidates who have filed affidavits up
to data are;

For Mayor Republican: H. H. Field,
Thomas Q. .Green, Robert B. Wallace.
Democrat: Thomaa Malorwy.

For Solicitor Republican: Clem F. Kim-
ball. Democrat: R. J. Organ.

For Treasurer Republican: Frank T.
Tree.

For Auditor Republican: John F.
For Engineer Republican: J. H. Mayne.

Democrat: 8. 1j. Etnyre.
For Assessor: Democrat: W. D. Hardin.
For Park Commlasloner Democrat: An-

drew. C. Graham.
For Councilman, First Ward Democrat:

Charles D. Walters. E. J. Quick.
For Councilman. Second Ward Republi-

can: C. A. Tibblts. Democrat: O. H.
Lucas.

For Councilman. Fifth Ward Republi-
can: J. I.. Ellsworth, Peter Smith. Demo-
crat: Michael Callaghan, Andrew McMll-ln- n

-

For Councilman. Sixth Ward Republi-
can 7 Wallace M. Hendrlx, C. S. Hubbard.
Democrat: A. Bellinger.

. Hans Hansen is the only candidate so
far to file for precinct committeeman. He
seeks to be republican committeeman from
the second, precinct of tha Flftti ward.

Michael Callaghan, who filed affidavit
that he waa a candidate .for the demo-
cratic nomination for councilman In the
Fifth ward, has withdrawn In favor of
James McMIIIen.

At the meeting of the democratic city
central committee last evening.- announce-
ment was made that John P. Tlnley wouldl
flic affidavit that he was a candidate for
the democratic nomination for councilman
from the( Third ward, and that William
Hlggeson, at preacnt ' superintendent of
msrkets. woulld file his affidavit of can-
didacy for the democratic nomination for
city auditor.

Reception to Harry Cartla and Wife.
The reception to Harry Curtl. secre-

tary of the Young Men's Christian
and Mrs. Curtis, at the puullc

library building last night, brought out
a large attendance of representative men
and women of tha city, the auditorium
being well filled during the program,
which was of a highly entertaining
chsracter. The address of. welcome was
delivered by Hon. Emmet Tlnley. who
spoke of the warm place the people Of
Council Bluffs had In their- - hearts for
Mr., Curtis and how, glad they were ta
see him take the lwlm of tha reorgan-
ized Young Men's Christian association,
which Mr. Tlnley said he was aura Mr.
Curtis would steer clear of tha shoals
and to the final harbor of auccess.

Mr. Curtis, In responding, said he had
hud always a ' warm spot' In his heart
for Council Blufrs, which in som man-
ner he had come to regard more or loss
as his home and said he was glad to be
back among his old friends. He spoke
of the. needs of the association and
what would be necessary for the people
of the city to do before It could be muds
a success.

The musical program comprised solos
by Miss Grace Barr, of
music In the public schools; Mrs. L. R.
Hypes and Dr. Claude Lwls, and open-
ing and closing numbers by Prof. Ay res'
boys' choir of St. Paul's Episcopal
church.' This was the first appearance
in public of the young singers and their
chorus work received much favorable
comment.

The hall was prettily decorated with
palms and cut flowers. F. J. Day. presi
dent 'of the association, acted as master
of ceremonies, assisted by the members
or the executive association and their
wives.

Dlteh Mattera Before Board.
TJie supervisors of Pottawattamie and

Harrison counties, in Joint session yester
day as a drainage board, spent considera
ble time discussing the problem presented
by a warrant for 15.000 Issued by Potta-
wattamie county .to the Northwestern rail
road In payment for damagea arising from
the necessity of the railroad having to con
struct a bridge over one of the Joint drain-
age ditches, and which Pottawattamie
county, owing to a lack of cash in the
ditch fund waa unable to take up. It waa
proposed that Harrtton county, which baa
ample funda of thla character In Its treaa- -
ury, take up the warrant or issue another
In lieu or it. This, It waa decided, should
be determined at a meeting of the Harri-
son county board, and final action was
postponed until the Joint board meets again
in Logan on January 29. ,

A resolution to let the matter of tha
Allen creek extension rest until the system
of drainage now In course of construction
Is completed, and an outlet to the Missouri
river aecured, waa lost by a tie vote.

The contracts for the completion of the
Willow creek and Boyer cut-o- ff ditches
were extended until February 20.

Two Great Essentials
In getting glasses that will do your eyes
the most good: First, the ability of the
ref ractlonlst ; second, the quality of tha
stock and lenses used. We use only the
best stock and grind all our own lenses
to fit esch case. As to ability, my auccess
fu) business tells this fact. Dr. W. W.
Magarrcll, optometrist, 10. Pearl street.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the follomlng:
Name-an- rt'ldence. Age

Andrew Olson. Vegas. N. M 31

Clara M Jacobs, Colorado Springs, Col. 26

Ernest C. Kirk. Council Bluffs .......18
Marie E. ' Sams, Oakland. la IK

Charles Faker. Sioux Citv, la...., 2.
Marion Scovllle. gloux City. Ia..... 23
Frederick A. Laurent. Elm wood. Neb..2S
Emma E. 8ackett, Elmwood. Neb 27

A. A. CLARK Cl CO
LOAD MONEY 0!!

superintendent

CATTLE AND
HOUSEHOLD TTJRNTTURE.

AND ANY CHATTEL SECXKITT AT OVR-HAL- J" THE CSUAIi RATES.
Tweuty Tear of Sucraasful xfaalnMa.

CORNER MAIN AND BROADWAY. OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS.
Kn connection with tha firm eaJUng Usmaelvsa The Clark Mertvajra Ca.

.BOTH PHOM3 ItiT. . ... JNO. F. TLXLiTx', Mgr.

BINDSMEN GET PROPERTT

Supreme Court Rerersfi JudgToent in
Favor of Receiver! of Olin Bank.

ANTI-PAS- S LAW IS AFFIRMED

Jsdge Charca Refaaea Writ of Habeas
Corsas to Moras Lake Man, Who

Will Appeal tha Hi-ren- te

Coart. .

From a Staff Correspondent.
DE3 MOINE8, Jan.

an opinion handed down today tho
supreme court holds that a deed t some
lots in this city given by E. E. Snydiv,
a private banker at Olln, la., to certtttn
men who ' went on hia bond to Insure
them, shall go to the sureties rather
than to- the creditors of the bank. Tnls
Is one of the final chapters in the bank
failure.

Snyder failed and made an Assign-
ment of all his property to L. M. Car-
penter for the benefit of his cteditoi-j- .

He had previously given deeds to cer-
tain real estate, including lots In High-
land Park of this city, to F. W. Port
and others who had furnished a surety
bond for him, the deed being understood
to be for the purpose of Insuring them.
The district court held that the prop,
erty. should go to all the trustees. The
supreme court reversed this In favor of
the the sureties.

Preparing; Decree la Pass Case.
A decree by Judge Church will ba filed

in a few days in the anti-pas- s rult, in
which tha court takes the position that
the anti-pas- s law Is constitutional. An
appeal will Immediately be taken to the
supreme court. Suit was started some
weeks ago to test the law. H. F.
Schults of Storm Lake, an attorney for
the Illinois Central, was arrested for
riding on a pasa which.-H- o had acccptej
as compensation for his services as at-

torney for the road. Through Hon. T.
D. Healy, attorney for the Illinois Cen-

tral, he applied for a writ ot ' habeas
corpus, alleging that the law was un-

constitutional. Judge Zala A. Church 'of
Greene county, before whom the case
was tried, today announced his refusal
of the writ and the case will now be ap-

pealed to the supreme court. Judge
Church will not file an opinion on the
matter because of the contemplated ap-

peal to the higher court. The decree will
be filed In a few days.

Is a Nebraska Man.
Frank Boyd, a youth of 19, is under ar-

rest here for the theft of platinum from
various dental establishments and other
places about the city. The metal Is very
valuable. Boyd's father, Frank Boyd, sr.,
of Platsmouth, Neb., reached vDes Moines
today and will endeavor to assist his son.
The young man Is married. He and his
wife were childhood friends snd went to
high school together where a childish at-

tachment ripened Into love. The Flfe is
with him here and claims to the authori-
ties that an Insane desire to complete an
Invention of a gasoline engine and the lack
of funds with which to carry on his work,
lead Boyd to steal the valuable metal. Some
of It was sold In Omaha and was recovered
there by Detective McNutt.

Meet Next la Fararo.
The next meeting of the sixth mis-

sionary district of the Episcopal church
will be held In Fargo, N. D. The exact
date wlll.be fixed later by filshop Will-la- m

, Itotart Hare of South Dakota and
Secretary . Rev. Thomas Payne- Thurston
pf Minneapolis. The body, at its meet-
ing In this city, adjourned as a "con-
ference," but will meet next as a 'coun-
cil," which It Is authorised to do by a
canon of .the general convention, und
will hereafter have greater authority.
The woman's auxiliary lias been Invited
to meet with the body in October next.

History of Old Crime.
The sheriff of Louisa county win re-

turn In a few days from Conroe,. Texas,
with William . Plckard, for whom Gov-
ernor Cummins Issued a requisition a
few days ago. Plckard will be tried for
the murder of W. L. Tects on July 8.
1879. The crime was committed so Ions
ago that most people, had forgotten the
details. Plckard, who was at that time
considered a worthless sort of person,
paid attentions to the mother-in-la- w of
Teets. Teets Interfered and expostu-
lated and Plckard became angered. He
went to Teets' farm and In the presenco
of Teets' little son and brother-in-la- w

he murdered Teets with a club. Ho es-

caped and his capture la due to tho life-
long search conducted by the murdered
man's brother.

Tas Revisionists Here. ,
Members of the Iowa Tax Revision

lesgue met at the Savery hotel tonight
for the first meeting since tho hurried
organisation at the close of the last kcr-slo- n

of the legislature. Tha meeting
this evening was devoted mostly to per-
fecting the organization and discussing
methods for getting down to work.

The league was organized at tho cldse
of the last session of the legislature by
Senator John H. Jackson of Sioux City,

Pierce of Marshalltowa, Rep
resentative Gear o Poweshiek county
and aome othera who felt that the tax-
ation laws should be entirely revised ard
that . monies and credits and mortgages
should not be taxed. They endeavored
to get the legislature to pass a hill pro-
viding for a tax revision commission,
but failed, and the unofficial league was
organized for the purpose of making an
Investigation and laying before the next
legislature data that will secure the
commission and the revision.

Cohen Waata a Recoaat.
M. 8. Cohen has filed a request with

President J. W. Hill of the Iowa State
Traveling Men'a association asking for
a recount of the votes for director at
the election held last Saturday. Cohen
was a candidate and waa defeated by
three votes. He does not charge fraud,
but fears that since the vote waa so
close that some mistake may have been
made, and asks for a verification of the
count. The request will probaoly ba
granted and a recount ordered.

Bryan la to Speak.
Hon. William J. Bryan of Lincoln,

Neb., has accepted an Invitation to
speak at the annual Jefferaon Day ban-
quet of Iowa democracy to be held In
this city April 2. Since this is the d--

following tha democratic state conven-
tion' at which delegates to the national
convention will be selected, the matter
Is of political significance. Senator Bob
Taylor of Kentucky or Governor Has-
kell of Oklahoma will also bo secured.

Opts Hospital February t.
Jt waa announced at the office of Tie

Board of Control today, following a con-

ference with Superintendent Klrschner of
the tuberculosis hospital at Iowa City that
the hospital will open February 1 for the
reception of patients. The hospital will
accomodate eighty patients, but at tha
first there will be but few patients until
the full racllltlea of the hospital are avail-
able. There will ba no assistant physician
at first . n

Take Wsralaf.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney trou-

ble down you when you can quickly down
them with Elrotrlo Bitter. 60c. Bold by
Beaton Drug C

Heating that aids housewives
Men will invest instantly in any labor-savin-g device for the farm, shop,

or office. Why should women continue to wear the crown of house- -
w

hold drudgery that ofcarrying coal and sift-in- g

ashes from old-fashion-
ed heating appli-

ances, which spread ash-dus- t, soot, smoke,
and foul gases through the living-rooms- ?

American x Ideal
iiRadiators -- Iboilers

rid housekeeping of the tasks which make slavery for
women. These outfits for Hot Water or Low-Pressu- re

Steam are the only kind that warm the house without
adding to the labor of its care. High winds cannot arrest
nor chilling frost offset their ample flow of warmth. The
clean heat saves much wear on carpets, draperies and
furnishings.

The coalsavings soon pay for the outfit You can use cheapest
soft coal, screenings, coke, wood, natural gas any cheap fuel and

f:,lliiiili!lilJ. ,

In IDEAL Boilers snd AMERI-
CAN Radiators heat is taken
from tlrs instantly by the
Steamer Water; and the frea
unobstructed circulation

deliveries ol
warmth to the roams which
means fall valua of fuel money.

nvm
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'i.l tie V ' :

New York
Bostsn .

Philadelphia

Buffalo
Pittsburg
Cincinnati

FAREWELL TO THE FLEET

minister Branco Give; Banquet to
American ,Naval Officers.

AMBASSADOB DUDLEY SPEAKS

Report of Alleged Plot to Destroy
Ships IV ot Taken Seriously In

Washington and ParisThree
Arrests Made In Rio.

RIO JANEIRO, Jan. 21. The Braxillan
minister of foreign affairs, Baron Rio
Branco, gave a .magnificent banquet to-

night to tho officers of the American fleet.
Fully 1,000 persons attended the banquet,
which was served In the grand salon of
the- - Monroe palace. The banqueting hall
presented a dazsllng- sight, being beauti-
fully decorated with masses of flowers and
thousands of electric lights. The tables,
which were placed around the long rows
of columns In the saloon, were occupied
by high Brazilian officials, and tho most
prominent representatives of society, in
addition to a hundred or more otneers
from the fleet and officers of the Bra-

zilian army and navy. The flags of Brazil
and the United States, Intertwined, were
everywhere draped about the walls.
Ahe warships riding at anchor in the

roadstead. beautifully Illuminated with
lights and colors, threw their searchlights
over the city and its surrounding hills and
upon each other, giving the Impression of

a fairy scene.
Admiral Bperry. the captains of the war-

ships and the ministers of foreign coun-

tries occupied places In the banquetting
hall, especially assigned to them. At the
close of the banquet Baron Branco made

a fitting speech to whloii the American
ambassador, Irving B. Dudley, responded,

lie said:
The usual objects for which armies and

navies are insiltuted are to ensure
tranquility and provide for deno

foreign foes. Nations to whicn
".quest is the only end in view have not
ceased absolutely to exist, but cliques
Is evanescent and is in our day condemned
by all nations, at least by all not at the
time nteresteo5. as an affront to ctvU n

"As between Brazil and the United
Btates," cabled our president to yours a

-- these ships are not menfew days ,

of wa7. but messengers of friendship and
good will, commissioned to celebrate Willi
you the long continued and never to be
broken amity and mutual helpfulness of
two great republics.' .

This waa very true twenty-fiv- e years
ago, and yet how truer now. One of our
greatest atatesmen has said that the
friendship between the I nlted Btatee and
Brazil Is singularly strong; that the ties
that loin them arc intimate and perrtia-nen- t.

I may add that their political In-

stitutions are wondrously similar; that
while preserving proper Independence one
of the other, they have rarely failed to
work In unison. They have Joined In a
community of constitutional principles and
precipitates, political Ideals and comoiner-ci- al

interests.
Allow me. Mr. Minister. In Ihsnklng you

for your kind words with reference to our
country and our president, to propose In
his name, the health of the sagacious
statesman and wise ruler. President I'enna.
and the prosieri:y of this republic of vasr
domain and graud and growing achleve-ment- a

and Illimitable future.

Free Transportation laif et.
CHICAGO. Jan. 2J. 'judge KohUaat to-

day aet for trial on March S the case of
the government against tha Chicago, In- -

get the most heat for the least money.

rftzyfy

w' VM''-:..-
If you have not lately investigated, better do so now. They are made so much simpler,

in sizes o fit" cottages to city blocks, and at prices within reach ofall. Prices in January,
February, and March usually rule the most attractive of the year. In these dull
winter months 'you get the best workmanshipthe quickest, most skillful fitters.

Outfits of IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators will not rust or wear
out. If property is sold, owners get full money back. Or property rents quicker at 10

to 5- - higher, and to better-clas-s tenants who long stay. Bankers extend larger
loans, and more readily, on property thus modernized.

Now simple to put in OLD buildings farm or city without disturbing occupants. Don't delay in-

vestigating this sure investment, with its great fuel economy, uniform heating, health protection, clean-lines- s,

safety, low insurance, etc. Write us, describing your building. Ask for catalogue (free)
Heating Investments Successful," of great value to every property owner.

AMERICAN RADIATOR rOMPANY
Address Dept N-1- 4

Atlanta
Detroit
Cleveland

ChicefO
Milwaukee
Indianapolis

dlRnnpolls Louisville railroad, which Is
charxwl with granting free transportation
for advertising. Th esse was purponoiy
raised by the ralli-on- company for the
purpose of I est ing the constitutionality of
the federal rati? law, one provision of which
prohibits railroHrtx from paying for adver-
tising with mileage.

FIXING BLAME FOR HALOCAUST

Owner Says There Will Be Fost
Arrests In Connection With

Boyertorrn Fire.

ROTERTOWN, Pa., Jan. 21. With all
the victims who lost their lives In I he
theater fire here last Monday night
burled, the authorities of the borough
and the coroner of Berks county will
now begin an Investigation of tho ter-

rible affair.
The investigations will be he.d, one

by the borough authorities, and the
other by Coroner Strasser. The latter
said today that it would bo the latter
jaji-- t of the week before the Inquest
would be begun. He said:

"I promise that the Investigation of
the cause of the fire and panic will be
a rigorous one. I ao not iiKe to mane
any prophesies at present, but I will
state that I believe there will be at least
four arrests.

"I wlil not Intimate who they will be.
I Intend to have at least twenty wit-
nesses at the lnquesl. I will summon
Mrs. Monroe, the producer of the play,
and Fisher, the operator."

Warren Jones, 'who was ticket taker at
the Rhoadcs theater at tho time of the
fire, has confirmed in part the story' that
the exit doors were bolted when the au-

dience made its rush to escape the
flames. lie made his first statement
last night, since the frre. He declared
that one of the two doors, which swings
both ways was bolted, and added:

"When the people began to rush from
the hall I threw open one door and tried
to open the .one bolted. I could not do
It. People finally mashed

"I believe that what caused the deaths
more than anything else was the placing
of the folding wooden chairs in the two
aisles and behind the reserved scats."

NEW LICENSE LEAGUE MEETS

First National Convention Will Begin
In Louisville, Ky.,

Today. .

LOUISVILLE. Jan. 21. --The first nation!
convention of the recently organized Modol
License league will open In Iulsvllle to-

morrow. A number of delegates have al-

ready arrived and a total attendance of be-

tween 500 and 1,000 from all parts of the
United Ststea is expected. The principal
work before the Is the adoption
of a model liquor license law and tho In-

auguration of a liquor congress.
A rough draft of the law. which has

been drawn up, will be presented for
disposition. The main objects of the law
will be to remove the saloon from politics
by placing Its welfare in the hands of ilif
legislature; tho restriction of the number
of saloons, to conform to a certain stand-
ard of population, and the elimination of
lawless saloons.

,U classes interested legislators, public-
ists, state and city officials, ministers of
the gospel and liquor men were Included
under the (all, and there has been a lib-

eral response from all of these.
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RIDGELEY ON GUARANTY FUND

Opinion That National Ranks Hire
lis Power to Use Money

for Purpose.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Comptroller
of Currency Rldgeley Inclines to the
opinion that national banks have no
power to appropriate any of thslr funds
to the guaranty of of deposits In other
national banks. ,

Mr. Rldgeley makes this statement In
a letter sent today to Oovernor Iloch of
Kansas, who had Inquired as to the le-

gality of national banks entering Into
a mutual guaranty arrangement. To-

day's letter repeats a letter the comp-

troller sent earlier to O. C. Robertson,
cashier of the First National bank of
Lawton, Okla.

The question, however, is one which
cannot be settled officially at this tim-;- .

A national bank must first apply to the
comptroller In the manner provided by
the Oklahoma statute for permlaHlni to
accept the provisions of the jtu-.tit-

Then the comptroller can properly up-pl- y

to the attorney general to an
opinion.

As no Oklahoma bank seems inclined
to take the Initiative In advancu of an
opinion by the attoney general,. Mr.
Rldgcley's opinion will stand, for the
present, at least. In the courso of. his
letter the comptroller suys:

The principle has been settled by Ju-

dicial declHions tlmt a nationul Imnk has
no power to guaranty the obligations f
a third party except In connection with
the sale or transfer of Its own property.
The courts have held. In substance, that
a national bank cannot guaranty the
payment of any obligation by a third
party.

GRAFT INQUIRY IN NEW YORK

Grand Jury Will Look Into Financial
and Pnblc Servlca

Companies.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1. An exhaustive In-

vestigation Into the widespread belief that
pjsons connected with financial Institu-
tions and public service corporatlona of this
city have- - been guilty of llleeal acts will
be made by a committee appointed by the
grand Jury. The grand Jury came before
Justice Dowling In the supreme court today
and announced tluxt a committee will re-

ceive reliable Information as to any specific
crimes that are believed to have been com-

mitted and wtll make a thorough Inquiry.
The grand jury In its presentment de-

clared that a widespread belief existed that
many persons now or lately connected with
financial Institutions and public service
corporations In this city have been guilty
of serious crimes and that the guilty per-
sons should be discovered and punished. If
the law is adequate for such purpose.

Should the law be found inadequate prop-
erly to protect the community the grand
Jury recommends that' the legislature, now
In session should amend the law. If there
has only been a iaxlty in the conduct of
business and not a criminal disregard of
duty it Is for the Interest of the public that
the fact be made clear, tha presentment
states.

The grand jury declares that tha district
attorney has Informed It that he has an
adequate force of assistants to handle all
mattera brought before them and that the
board of estimate and apportionment has
provided ample funds for the Investigation.
All persons having Information concerning
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Paris
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tho commission of a crime of tha charac-
ter Indicated are requested to appear before
tho committee which the grand Jury has
appointed to make the investigation. Tha

of the newspapers Is asked
for by the grand jury as a means of ob-

taining Information. '
.

Evidence concerning the financial affairs
of the provident Life Assurance, society
was considered by the grand Jury today. A
copy of the report of Commissioner Rltten-hoiis- e

of Colorado, on the Provident Life
ma do public yesterday was given tha grand
Jury- - District Attorney Jerome spent an
hour before the grand Jury during a reoess
of tho Thaw trial.

CONVENTION OF TAFT , CLUBS

Hia-- Gathering; at Mitch elk Is to Be
Addressed hjr Senator

. Klttredff.

MITCHELL, 8. D., Jan,
all probability one of the greatest po-

litical gatherings that haa been held In
South Dakota In years will assemble In
Mitchell Wednesday evening, January JS.

It will be i gathering of the Roosevelt- -
Tart clubs of the state. ' Some two months
ago the firat Roosevclt-Taf- t club of tha
state was organised In Mitchell, and since
then these clubs have been organized In a
great many places, until at tha present
time they have reached an Important
factor In the politics of (he state.

Recently the officers of the Roosevelt-Tar- t
club of this city conceived tha Idea

of holding a monster gathering of the
clubs of the state, and sent out- - Invita-
tions for these clubs to send delegates to
Mitchell for the meting. Since then tha
replies have been coming In fast and the
indications point to a very large attend-
ance. This meeting of the Roosevelt-Ta- ft

clubs, It is believed, will thoroughly ce-

ment the republicans of the state on the
necessity of sending from South. Dakota
a delegation which can be relied upon, to
stand behind President Roosevelt and his
policies, and In case the president still'
adheres to his statements that
he will not accept the nomination, then
the delegation to support Secretsry Taft
to the end. There Is a strong Taft senti-
ment In South Dakota which will recejvs
a strong Impetus for cohesion at thla meet-
ing of the clubs.

It Is the Intention to have each county
In the state represented at thla meeting,
and delegates doubtless will be selected
from each club to represent tha county.

One of the big features ot tha meeting
W4U ba the address of Senator A- B. Klt-tredg- e.

An Invitation waa extended tht
aenator by tha local club for tha senator
to deliver tha principal address, and tba
Information has Just coma from him aj
Washington that ha will ba present an,

an ifdeliver tha address. Senator Klttradga
Secretary Taft are vary close) friends and
he stated that he would ba glad of tba
opportunity to apeak to tbe members of
the Roosevelt-Taf- t cluba.-- 'i.

is laalalaaa Tevaaer.
One of the worst features of, kidney

trouble la that It Is an Insidious disease and
before tha victim realises his danger be
may have a fatal malady, , Take Foley I
Kidney Cure at the first sign of trouble
as It corrects Irregularities und Bravootg
Bright's dlseaa and diabetes. All arsggts'a
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